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Task force report published
Toda ' We tern ew contain an in ert
with the complete te t of the report of the
Faculty enate' Blue Ribbon Ta k Force
on th
ature of the Univer ity. Pre ident
Haenicke announced that the report would
be publi hed in it entirety at the Feb. 6
enate meeting 0 that it i widely available
a a ource for di cu ion. He termed th
report "full of good idea" and "full of
'i dom." The ta k force a con tituted
and charged by the Facult Senate executive board in 19 2. 0 er the la t two
year . it ha pr ented a erie of repor to
the Univer ity community hich are compiled here. The task force was chaired by
Che ter B. Roger, political cience.

Five more $20,000 Medallion Scholarships established
The
U Foundation has announced
the e tabli hment of five new Medallion
cholar hip , each valued at 20,000 over
four year beginning in the fall of 1986.
The e five bring to seven the number of
Medallion Scholar hip to be awarded this
year in what is one of the largest merit
cholar hip program in American higher
education.
The five ne
donor are the Clark
Equipment Credit Corp. of Buchanan;
Harold and Beulah c ee of Parchment;
James
. and
1ary B. Thorne of
Kalamazoo; the Detroit alumni organization; and the 50th Reunion Clas of 1936.

1,800 to receive degrees at commencement
W tern will award
1,400
undergraduate degree and 400
graduate
degree
during commencement e erci e
at
2 p.m.
aturday,
pril 26, in Read
Fieldhou e.
In addition, three
honorary
degree
and t 0 WMU Di - 8 rnhard
tingui hed
ervice
ward will be pre ented during the
ceremony.
Recei in honorary degree will be:
John T. B rnhard, pre ident emeritu and
prof or of political cien e, ho ill be
a 'arded an honorary doctor of humane
letter ; Paula L. Blanchard, the Fir t Lady
of Michigan and ad vi er to the director of
the Michigan Department of Commerce,
'0
ill a arded an honor ry doctor of
public
r ice; and Gordon H.
iIIar,
recently retired vice pre ident of engineering at D re Co. in oline, Ill., and current pre ident of
otor Tech, In ., of
Daytona B h, Fla., ho ill be awarded

Two other cholar hip donated by
Charle H. and Marion L. Ludlo
of
Kalamazoo
and the WMU Alumni
A ociation
were
announced
last
December. These even bring to 20 the
number of cholarship created since the
program began in 1984, for a total value of
more than 400,000 including inter t.
In February,
ome 350 high chool
enior competed for more than $1 million
in cholar hip at 'Ve tern ba ed primarily
on academic achievement, including the e
even Medallion Scholar hip . Recipient
are to be announced oon.
The Clark Credit
cholar hip i
designated for a tudent in the WMU College of Bu ines . The company, a whollyowned ub idiary of the Clark Equipment
Co. of outh Bend, Ind., conduct about
half of its bu ines in financing th retail
ales of it parent firm through independent dealer .
Clark Equipment donated 25,000 to
e tern through the "Partner
in Progre "capital campaign and h a room in
the Fetzer Center named for it. Clark
Credit al 0 plan to establi h a summer in-

Next News May 8
This i ue of Western ews i the la t
an honorary doctor of Clence.
one of the winter eme ter.
The
U Di tingui hed ervice Award
Western
ews will be publi hed every
ill be pre ented to Dennis E. Boyle, other 'eek in it maller pring/ ummer
Univer ity regi trar, and Donald P. format beginning Thur day,
ay 8. The
Bullock, director of the School of u ic.
deadline for that i ue i noon Tuesday,
u ic for commencement will b per1ay6.
formed by the Univer ity ymphonic Band,
conducted by Richard J.
uddendorf,
mu ic. Th national anthem and alma
Per on planning on participating in
tomm ncem nt hould p'c up their
m ter
ill
un
'th
D
ta
Chapter of Phi Mu Alpha infonia profe regalia eith r been
10 a.m. and 3:30
ional mu ic fraternity at ·estern. The
p.m. Tue day, April 22, or bet een 10
Re . Ed ard L. Krau , pa tor at the
a.m. and I p.m. aturday,
pril 26, in
the ba ement of Ea t Hall.
Pilgrim Luther n Church in E e iIIe, will
ive the invo ation and th benediction.

Haenicke urges Presidential Scholars 'to make
constant use' of 'freedom to profess the truth'
With reference to Goethe' •• u t"
and Bertolt Brecht' "Galileo Galelei,"
Pre ident Haenicke la t 'eek urged thl
year' Pre idential
holar to "make ontant u "of "the freedom to profe the
truth and the freedom to arch for it" for
th "betterment of the human condition.
fine intellect i not given to u to
make u ri her or mighti r than our fellow
man," he told 40 Pr idential cholar at a
dinner in their honor April 10. "It i given
to us to u e for the betterment of the

human condition, or a Galelei put it, to
ea e the burden of human e i t n e."
Haeni k poke at the ixth annual dinner honoring the top
nior in each
a ademi d partment a nominated by i
faculty member. The e\ent i pon ored
by the Faculty
nate and the Office of the
Pre ident.
Haenicke
referred
to hi
own
background to make hi point:"
hen I
was a boy, doing my first reading, I lived
under totalitarian
government,
fir t

fa ci t and, later, for a hort time, communi t.
"The book h Iv in our chool and
librari
had been purged, ~ hen I wa
eight. I a , org niz d b tate authoritie ,
public burnin
of boo' by undesirable
author.
an you imagin a cene like from
my youth
h re a family would it at
home curtain dra n, front door locked,
reading forbidden book ?
"Who were th e forbidden author?
They were Tolstoi, Faulkner, Sigmund
Freud, Hemingway, Franz Kafka, Thoma
ann and many other .
"Ever ince," he aid, "I have a probably e aggerated appreciation of the
(Continued on page 4)

tern hip program in the College of Busin
that will begin thi year.
The McKee
cholar hip,
hich i
unre tricted, follow a long line of scholarship establi hed by the McKees. Since
their retirement in 1972, they have provided undergraduate cholarship in athletic,
early childhood education, mu ic and
theatre, and by thi fall they will have
helped 100 tudent through cholar hip
assistance.
Both WMU graduates, the
c ee
taught in Kalamazoo area chool for 39
year . They are charter member of the
WMU Foundation and the Pre ident'
Club of major donor at We tern, and
Harold McKee serves on th foundation'
board. They al 0 funded a conference
room in the Fetzer Cent r through "Partner in Progre ."
(Continued on pa e 4)

Student center to be
dedicated to Bernhard
The student center will be dedicated in
honor of John T. Bernhard, who retired
la t year as pre ident of the Univer ity, in a
brief ceremony at 11 a.m. aturday, April
26, in the lobby of the center.
Participants will include Fred . Adam
of Gro e Pointe, chairper on of the Board
of Tru tee ; Pr ident Haenicke; and Bernhard. The ceremony is open to the public.
Adam i to read a re olution naming the
tudent center for Bernhard. The re olution, approved by the Board la t June, will
be mounted on a plaque for perman nt
public di play in the lobb of the center.
Citing B rnhard' "dedicated, humane
a
di tiugui h d leader hip," th re olution name the tudent cent r for him with
"admiration, appre iation and gratitude."

Board to meet April 25
The next regular meeting of the Board of
Tru tees ill b at 10 a.m. Friday, April
25, in the Board Room of the Bernhard
tudent Center.
The Board i expected to act on a propo d 4 percent increa e in tudent room and
board rate for 1986-87. Thi propo al wa
tabled at the arch 14 Board meeting to
allow time for tudent input.
The tentative agenda for the meeting al 0
include : gift and grant report ; per onnel
reports; a recommendation to incr e
vehicle regi tration rate; ite election for
the new 12.1 million College of Bu in
building; a departmental name chan e; and
a recommendation concerning library and
information cience endowment .
These Board committee meeting al 0
have been set for Friday: Budget and
Finance Committee at 8 a.m. in the Pre ident' Dining Room of the tudent center;
and Academic and tudent Affair Com·
mittee at 9 a.m. in the Gold Room of the
tudent center.
All me ting are open to the public.

Ground to be turned for printing center
Repre entative of the printing industry. private foundation,
state
government and the University will participate in ground breaking ceremonie
for
e tern'
2.8 million Printing
anagement and Re earch Center at 2
p.m. Friday. April 18, at the corner of
\ e t
ichigan Avenue and Buc out
Street.
Participants
will include
Jane
Welborn, after
ho elate
hu band,
State
en. Robert A. Welborn of
Kalamazoo, the building that will hou e
the center i named. Other participants
will be President Haenicke; and Homer
C. (Scrap) Cox III, general manager of
the carton and container division of the
General Food Corp. in Battle Creek.
Cox, who live in Kalamazoo, is
chairperson of the center's indu try advisory committee.
The ucc ful conclu ion of a capital

ampaign for the center a announced
1arch 13. Through it, 1.5 million has
been rai ed from private ource. The
State of Michigan will provide 1.3
million.
Con truction i to begin thi pring or
early ummer. The cent r will include cia room,
continuing education eminar facilitie ,offic
pac and
a printing pilot plant for undergraduate
education and indu try eminar a well
as for r earch and other indu trial application.
The center, a joint project of education, government and industry, will be a
national and regional resource for printing management and marketing, erving not only the printing indu try but
the packaging and publishing indu trie
as well.
Con truction is expected to be completed in the fall of 1987.
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First occupational therapy grads to reunite
The first group of occupational
therapi t to graduate from We tern will
have a 40th reunion in Kalamazoo Friday
through unday, pril 25-27. Fourteen of
the original 16 graduat are e pected to attend.
The former
chool of Occupational
Therapy was founded at the Kalamazoo
tate Ho pital in 1922. It mo ed on campu to hat was then the e tern ichigan
ollege of ducation in 1944. It wa the
fir t curriculum out ide the field of education to be added to the in titution. The fir t
cla graduated in 1946.

ember of the group now live in e
England, California,
orth Dakota, outh
Dakota and Idaho, a well a the Midwe t.
Many have not een each other ince
graduation.
The reunion will include tour of the
Kalamazoo Regional P ychiatric Ho pital,
the Department of Occupational Therapy
and the campu a ~ell a a luncheon and
a banquet.
rrangement are being coordinated by
laire
allan, chairper on of occupational therapy, and
aryan
leet of
Vick burg, a member of the cla of 1946.

Seven to be honored with new graduate awards
even graduate tudents will be honored
a the fir t recipient of the Graduate
Re earch and Creative cholar
ard at a

Fulbright application
available May 1
The compelttion for 19 7ulbright
grant and other award for graduate tudy
or re earch abroad will open Thur day,
ay I, a ording to the U. . Information
genc and the In titute of International
Education. bout 700 award to more than
70 countrie will be available.
Application and more information for
tudent currently enrolled in e tern are
available from Howard J. Dooley, International Education and Program,
2090
Friedmann Hall, 3-Q944. The deadline for
filing applications is Oct. I.

Projects to help mathematics and science teachers
Improving middle chool teaching in
mathematics and science in order to keep
tudents in tho e clas es and related career
i the goal of two tatewide project headed
by faculty members at Western.
Through the projects, hich total more
than 400,000, a eries of in- ervice program for teacher in mathematic and
cience curricula and instruction technique
will be offered acro the tate thi pring
nd ummer.
The teacher are then expected to return
to their chools and hare what they have
learned with their colleagu ,incorporating
ne
idea into the curricula at their
chool . Both public and private chool
may join in.
The projects are being developed by a
con ortium of public colleges and univeritie acro the tate. Funding i through
the Michigan Department of Education
with money from Title II of the federal
Education for Economic Security ct.
"By the time tudents fini h middle
chool, they have pretty much decided
whether mathematic
or
cience i
something they're inter ted in,"
ay
Robert
. Laing, mathematic and codirector of one of the projects. "The better
the program and instruction, the more likely it i that tuden will tay in math or
cien e cour e in high chool and then
consider career that require orne competen e in tho e field ."
The ultimate goal of the projec , if additional fund are made available, i to train
at lea tone "re ource' tea her or team in
each of the tate' 694 middle hool over
the next three to four year . About 500
math teacher, and about 315
ien e
teacher
and admini trator
caIled
"re ource team ," are expected to participate thi year.
At the end of that time, ay the project
director , each of the tate' 40,000 middle
chool cience and mathematic teacher
will have at lea tome awaren
of the
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program and ho it could help them.
"Th e projects are the best opportunity
I've seen to make a difference in the way
mathematic and cience are taught in the
middle chool of Michigan," aid Phillip
T. Lar en, education and professional
development,
ience and Mathematic
Education Center and director of the other
project. "The goal i a richer mathematic
and cience experience for tudents in th
tate' middle chool ."
According to the educator, there's coniderable room for improvement with
middle chool mathematics and cience
teacher -a
many a 60 percent of math
teacher alone are working out of their
field or with outdated information.
Instructor are considered to be teaching
our of their field if they neither majored or
minored in cience or mathematic in college. Teacher find them elve in the
po ition
through a variety of circum tance , including a reduced number of
job in their primary field .
In addition,
there aren't
enough
mathematic and cienc in tructor in the
middle chool ,in part, becau e many have
left education to pur ue other career path ,
the educator aid.
In mo t in tance , tho e teaching middle
chool mathematic and cience are truly
intere ted in the field even though many
lack formal training in them, the educator
agreed.
The projec
ha e rea ted linkage
between the middle hool and up to eight
public colleg
and univer itie acro
ichi an. College faculty member are
developing the material , and they will conduct the program a
ell a follow-up
e aluation of their effectiven
Laing and Dwayne
Channell,
mathematic , are developing their project
with rthur F. Co ford of the Univer ity
of Michigan and Glenda Lappan of
Michigan tate Univer ity. Their grant
total 140,000, In addition to coordinating
the program tatewide, Channell and Laing
will offer the program in nine Southwe t
ichigan countie .

Two middle chool teacher are serving
as consultants in the math project: Denni
Boer rna of outh Chri tian Grade chool
in Kalamazoo; and Thoma Vander Lugt
of Jeni on Chri tian School near Grand
Rapid.
The cience project headed by Lar en is
funded by grants totaling S270,OOO.In addition to coordinating the tatewide program, h will conduct work hop in eight
Southwe t Michigan countie .
Participants in the program will earn
three hour of graduate credit through the
in titution they attend.
In titutions participating in both project are: Central Michigan, Grand Valley
State, Univer ity of Michigan, Michigan
tate and We tern Michigan. Ea tern
Michigan,
orthern Michigan and the
Univer ity of Michigan at Dearborn are
participating in the mathematic project
only; Wayne State is participating in the
cience project only.
The project i funded by a 765,320
award from the Kellogg Foundation.

Burian named to
national committee
Dean
illiam
Burian, health and
human
enice,
ha
been
named
chairper on of a
five-member national advi ory committee by the
merican ociety of lIied
Health Profe ion.
The
committee
will help guide policy
for a new threeyear interdi ciplinary allied health leaderhip ad ancement program. The goal of
the program i to a i t current and emerging leader hip in allied health to develop
trategie which promi e, upport and advan e interprofe ional relation hip in the
delivery of health care.

Alumni Association sponsoring trip to Ala ka
We tern'
lumni
OClalton 1 ponoring a to-week trip to la ka, ugu t417.
Th trip i open to the public and inlude overnight vi it to n horage, the
Denali
ational Park, Fairbank,
Tok,
Daw on City and hitehor e. On the ninth
day, the group will board the I land
Prince , iter hip to tele i ion' Love
Boat.
Participan
will pend the final four
day aboard hip crui ing Glacier Bay,
topping for a port of all in itka. The
crui e ill end in Van ouver, ith brief

ight eemg time available before returmng
to attle for the flight home.
The co t for the trip tart at 2,549 per
per on ba ed on double occupan . pecial
rate for children, third per on and ingle
upplement are available upon reque t.
The price inclide round-trip airfare from
hi ago, all meal and entertainment
aboard hip, hot I accommodation , a ride
on the la ka railroad and more.
Limited pa e i till available. To make
re er ation or for further information,
per on may all the alumni relation
offi eat 3·6160.

banquet Thur day, pnl24, pon ored b
the Graduate College.
The award ~a de igned by the Graduate
tudie
ouncil of the acuity enate to
acknowledge graduate tudent' contribution to thecholarly
and arti ti productivity of
e tern. The tudent
were
nominated b
their department
and
cho en by a committee of the oun iI.
t the dinner in the Fetzer Center, Dean
Laurel
. Grotzinger, Graduate College,
will pr ent the cholar with pecial ertificate . Each tudent will be accompanied
by a faculty member of hi or her choice.
Other departmental
and Univer ity
repre entatives al 0 will be present.
The peaker at the dinner will be F.
Thomas Ju ter, director of the In titute for
ocial Re earch at the Univer ity of
Michigan.

Workshop set on
learning communities
A work hop on "Federated Learning
Communi tie " will be conducted from 2 to
4:30 p.m. Tu day, pril 22, in the Fetzer
Center. James
cKenna, former as ociate
provo t at the tate Univer ity of ew
York at tony Brook and currently director
of the Federated Learning Communi tie
there, will be the peaker.
The communi tie plan i ba ed on a
elect group of cour e hich reflect an interdi ciplinary theme. For more information, per ons may contact David O. Lyon,
chairper on of p ychology, at 3-1977.

British theatre manager
to speak here April I? -18
Michael Hallifax, former executive company manager of the ational Theatre of
Great Britain, will vi it We tern Thur day
and Friday, April 17-18.
He will peak on "Change in the Briti h
Theatre: the 30 to the 80 " at 4 p.m.
Thur day in haw Theatre. The talk, which
i free and open to the public, will be
followed by a reception. In addition,
Hallifax will participate in the di cu ion
following the performance of "Cloud 9" at
p.m. Friday in ha Theatre.
Hi vi it i pon ored by the Uni er ity
Theatre, in cooperation
ith alamazoo
College and the Univer ity Theatre Guild.

Sorority to meet here
Ipha Beta pilon ( B ), the alumnae
orority of e tern, ill conduct It pnng
inter-chapter meeting at 9:30 a.m. aturday,
ay 3, in the Bernhard
tudent
Center.
Delegate from the orority' 14 chapter
in
ichigan will attend. The
igma
Chapter of Mu kegon will be the ho t of
thi year' meeting.
The orority wa formed in 1940 by
alumnae of e tern who were intere ted in
promoting higher edu ation and WMU in
their variou communi tie . The chapter
conduct fund-rai ing project to provide
cholar hip and
hort-term loan
to
e tern tudent .
B chapter are in Battle Creek, Benton Harbor t. Jo eph, Jack on, Marhall/ Ibion, Grand Rapid,
u kegon,
idland, Lan ing, ile and Kalamazoo.

Football how gets award
"Bronco Football' 5," a ho~ produ ed by the Offi of p rt Information and
media ervice, ha received a 19 6 nni
ward for e ellen e from the Kalamazoo
Community cee
enter. The a ard wa
pre ented to the ho~' ho t, teven
Babi,
port information, during the
center' telethon pril9.
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18 honored for support of mentee program
A total of 18 faculty and staff member
were recognized at a luncheon April 8 for
their participation in the Minority Mentor/Mentee program.
The e per ons have participated in the
program as mentors ince it began five
years ago: Robert H. Ander on, chemistry;
Walden A. Baskerville, Counseling Center;
Victoria Y. Blackmon, employment; Joyce
L. DeRight, Health Center; Allene W.
Dietrich, enter for Women's Servic .
Gri elda Gordon, academic affair I pecial program ; Leander C. Jone ,
black Americana tudie ; Lethonee
Jone , ocial work; Peter Kobrak, Center
for Public Admini tration Program ; Ruth
A. 1eyer, health, phy ical education and
recreatfon; John W. Petro, mathematic ;
Iba . Pollard, retired from tudent
financial aid and cholar hip .
Geraldine R. Richard on, occupational
therapy; Donald F. Sellin, pecial education; i ho Sharma, chairperson of the
general tudies faculty; Carol Payne mith,
education and profes ional development;
Robert L. mith, communication art and
ciences; and Marie L. Steven , dean of
students.

The purpose of the Minority Mentor/Memee program is to retain minority
freshmen who might otherwise drop out of
school. It involves close personal
counseling and guidance provided to the
studenrs by volunteer faculty and staff
mentor primarily on a one-to-one basis.

Anton group to meet
This month' meeting of the Anton
Group is cheduled for 3:30 p.m. Tue day,
April 22, in the 10th floor lounge of Sprau
Tower. Con tance . Weaver, Engli h, will
peak on "E panding the Frontiers of the
Mind: Techniques and Technology.·•
current hypotheses
She will di cu
regarding the neurophy iology of some
relati ely new technique and technology
for timulating learning and creativity.
Many of these techniques also are u ed for
p ychotherapy and enhancing one's pernal life. Participant will have the opportunity to try ome of the technique and to
experien e one of the "Mind Machines"
mentioned in Hutchin on's "Megabrain."

Media _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Gary L. Belleville, Student Employment
Referral Service, discusses the advantages
gained by working college students on
"Focus," a five-minute radio program
produced by the Office of Public Information. This week's "Focus" i cheduled to
air Saturday, April 19, at 6:10 a.m. on
WKPR-AM (1420) and at 12:25 p.m. on
WKZO-AM (590).
John P. Flynn, social work, discus es
what parents should look for when choosing a day care center on "Focus," a fiveminute radio program produced by the Office of Public Information. Next week's
"focus" i
cheduled to air Saturday,
April 26, at 6: 10 p.m. on WKPR-AM

Jobs_ __
The listing below is currently being
po ted by the University employment office. Interested regular full-time or parttime employees should ubmit a job opportunities application during the posting
period.
S-01 and S-02 clerical po irions are not
required to be posted. Interested University
employees may contact the employment office for as istance in securing these po itions.
(R) A t. Catering Mgr., P-02, BSC
Catering, 85/86-738, 4/15-4/21/86.
(C) Graphic A t., P-01, In titute of
Cistercian Studie , 85/86-739, 4/ 154/21/86.
(R) In tructor (2 Yr. Term), 1-40,
Business Info. Sys., 85/86-740, 41154/ 21 /86.
(R) u todian (1 po ilion), M-2, Res.
HaJI Cut., 51 6-741. 4115-4121186.
(R) ecretary II, S-05, College of Educ.,
85/86-742, 4/ 15-4121-86.
(R)
l'Cretary Ill, S-06, Continuing
Educ., SI 6-749, 4/ 15-4121 / 6.
{R) Replacement
(C) Conversion
WMU i an EEO/ AA employer.

(1420) and at 12:25 p.m. on WKZO-AM
(590).
"Newsvicws Legislative Report," a 30minute radio and television program
featuring WMUK-FM news director Tony
Griffin and area state legislators, will be
aired on WMUK-FM and cablecast on
Kalamazoo Community Access Television
during the week of April 21-26. Produced
by media ervices television in cooperation
with WMUK-FM. the program will be
played on WMUK-FM (102.I) at 12:30
p.m. Monday, April 21, and on Fetzer
Cablevision channel 7 at 9 p.m. Wednesday, April 23; 7 p.m. Thursday, April 24;
8:30 p.m. Friday, April 25: and 7 p.m.
Saturday, April 26. Participating on the
program will be Reps. Mary Brown,
Donald Gilmer and Paul Wartner, and
Sens. Harmon Cropsey and Jack Welborn.

CHIEF CHECKER-Aira Lielzuika, supenisor of graduation auditing, checks to make
ure tudenl are completing the courses they need to In order to graduate. 'An audil can
be done onJy after we have received a tudenl's advi r' lgned major and minor lip or a
curriculum guide," he say . An audit will tell tudents what their remaining requirements
are. "We uggest that tudents file lhe application for graduation a year before they plan
lo graduate," he ay . However, the audits are done according to when the tudents will
graduate. For example, her office began auditing candidates for the April 26 commencement la t fall. It currendy i completing those, ud also working on candidates ror the
June and Augu I graduations. Lielzulka and ber taff al o provide departments with li
of pro pectlve graduates, final graduates and ometimes an e planation or clarincation of
the Uni ersity rules concerning graduation requirements. In addition, they provide
the Board of Trustee with Ii ts of graduates by degree, by certificate and by honors; and
compari on lists of tudent ' degrees, certificates and honor from a year ago and 10 year
ago. "I am proud to be working in thi office, knowing that our registrar, Denni Boyle,
ha placed this Uni erslty in the top S percent of the nation' unive ities with hi new
ystem for regi tration and recordkeeping," he ay . The computerized · y lem bas made
her work ea ier by providing records al lhe touch of a computer keyboard. Llelzuika,
who describes her work as "challen Ing," will be tarting her third year in h r current
po ition and her 27th year at We tern in June. A native of Lat ia, he fled from the commun· t regime to German in 1944 and then came to the United tales.

Personnel ______________
Two week until flextime
The 1986 summer office hours and flextime program will go into effect Thursday,
May I, for all administrative and academic
offices. Basic office operating hours will be
7:30 to 11:30 a.m. and 12:15 to 4:15 p.m.
All office must be open for business and
adequately taffed for normal operations
during these hours. Flexible hours will be
from 7 to 9 a.m. and 3:30 to 6 p.m. Major
units are expected to publicize their particular bu iness hours for the ummer
period.

Flextime is a program that provides
employee some selection in their personal
hours of work. Flexible hours which occur
during the early morning and late afternoons, arc the periods when employee~
may request preferred starting and quitting
time . For complete flextime schedules and
information, see the April 10 Western

News.
Time management cla offered b)
taff trajnlng
We all nave time waster in our day .
How to effectively manage the time wa ters

Per onal data quiz
La t question: To be answered by fringe
benefit eligible employees. In dollar and
cents, how much did the Uni er ity spend
on you personally last year for your fringe
benefits?
An wer: Look in your "Per onaJ Statement of Benefits" that brown and gold
fold-out tatement prepared individually
for each fringe benefit eligible WMU
employee, and mailed to you at your home.
Weren't you urprised?
Personnel column take a re t
The Personnel column i taking a
Univer ity leave of absence, nece sitated by
the smaller format adopted by Western
News during the spring and summer.
The column will be back when the News
returns to regular ize thi fall. Until
then. information from employee relations
and personnel will be found throughout the
paper.

Zest for Life_
Ze t for Life clas time and Fitnes
Room hours have been adjusted to coincide
with the University'· ummer hours. The
new time tart the week of May 5.
The Fitne Room will be open during
pring and ummer essions from 11 a.m.
to I :30 p.m. Monday through Friday. It
also will be open during spring ession
from 3:30 to 6 p.m. Monday through
Thur day.
The Total Fitne s cla will be offered
from 3:30 to 4:30 p.m. and from 4:30 to
5:30 p.m. Mondays and Wednesday ; and
from 4: 0 to 5:30 p.m. Tuesdays and
Thur day . All eta es will be in the Gary
Center.
The Aqua itne. s eta s will be offered
from 3:45 to 4:30 p.m. and from 4:30 to
5:15 p.m. Tue day and Thur-day in
Gabel Pool.
The Stress 1anagement cla s cheduled
for May 8, 13 and IS will meet from 4:45 to
6:45 p.m. in the Univer ity Health Center
library.
Person
ith que tion hould call the
Zest for Life office at 3-6004.

and concentrate on the time avers
available to us wiJl be the topic of this staff
training class to be conducted from 9 to
11 :45 a.m. Thur day, April 24, in 204
Benrhard Student Center. Doreen Brinson, staff training, will be the instructor.
To enroll for this class, persons should
call Ann McPherson at 3-1650.

Exchange
FOR RENT-Lake Michigan ylvan family ottage, located between South Haven
and tate park. $225 per week. Call G.
Oemetrakopoulo at 375-9 35.

ER- teveo W.
huldt, cen1er, ph) ical plant, repairs a lot of
lgn in his l\Ork a an electrician. It occurred to him that protective hou ing placed over the ign could prevent breakage and vandali m, and a e time and
mone . H hared hi idea with hi upervi or, Gregory G. Ro eboom, right, who not on1 agreed, but encouraged huldt to ubmit hi idea to the Emplo ee u gestion Plan
Commine . The commiltee, ch2ired b) Doreen Brin on, left, taff training, judged the
ugg tion a winner. Here, he pre en
chuldt with a certificate or appreciation. He al o
won a 100 U. . avings Bond. Based on the number of ign replaced each )ear,
chuldt' deisign could ·ave the Univer it 840 each year. II employee are eligible to
ubmit idea. to the ugge lion Plan Commillee. It welcome innovative, co t-effective
and timeing idea for ~a to improve . en-ices provided b WM to ·tudenb and lhe
communit . ugge llon Plan form. are &\"&liable in the pe onnel department, 3-165 .

Senate_ __
The meeting of the Continuing Education oundl of the Faculty Senate cheduled for Thur day, April 17, has been
cancelled.
The Graduate tudie Council of the
Faculty Senate will meet at 3 p.m.
Thursday, April 24, in Conference Room
A of the eiben Admini tration Building.

Four
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Calendar_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
APRIL
Licen ed Practical Nur e in A ociate Degree in Nur ing Ladder Program,''
Thu day/17
ally Johnson, educational leader hip, Tate Center, 11 a.m.
•(and 18) Seminar, "Managing Human Performance for Re ults," Kenneth Connell,
leeting, Graduate Studie Council of the Faculty Senate, Conference Room A,
management and organizational consultant at The Upjohn Co., Fetzer Center,
Seibert Administration Building, 3 p.m.
8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m.
Convocation eries on coun elor education and counseling psychology, "The Friday/25
Meeting, Budget and Finance Committee of the Board of Trustees, Pre ident'
Counselor of Tomorrow," Robert Nejedlo, counseling education, Northern Illinois Uni er ity, 2304 Sangren Hall, 3 p.m.
Dining Room, Bernhard Student Center, 8 a.m.
Mathematic colloquium, "The Square of the N-Cube Modulo an Arc Is the 2NDoctoral oral examination, "The Relation hip Between Learning Di abilitie and
Cube," Alfred Boals, computer science, Mathematics Commons Room, Everett
Juvenile Delinquency in Macomb County Juvenile Court (19 3-1984)," Rita
Tower, 4:10 p.m.; refre hments at 3:45 p.m.
Bologna, educational leadership, Tate Center, 8 a.m.
Lecture, "Changes in the Briti b Theatre: the 30s to the 80 , " Michael Hallifax,
Meeting, Academic and Student Affairs Committee of the Board of Trustee , Gold
former executive company manager of the National Theatre of Great Britain,
Room, Bernhard tudent Center, 9 a.m.
Shaw Theatre, 4 p.m.
Doctoral oral examination, "The Impact of Summer Recruitment Projects on StuConcert, University Concert Band, Richard Suddendorf, conductor, Dalton Center
dents for the Cooperative Education Program in Design Technology at Macomb
Recital Hall, 8 p.m.
Community College," David Feighan, educational leader hip, Tate Center,
9a.m.
Friday/18
(and 19) Baseball, doubleheader, WMU vs. Ball State, Hyarne Field, 1 p.m.
Doctoral oral examination, "A Compari on of Perception Related to School
Student voice recital, oprano Jennifer Nowlen and Kimberly Wrubel, accompanied
District Con olidation," Grace Peapple , educational leader hip, Tate Center.
by Tom Bourcier, Dave Rothstein, double bas , and ean Campbell drum ,
IOa .m.
Meeting, Board ofTru tees, Board Room, Bernhard Student Center, 10 a.m.
Dalton Center Lecture Hall, 2 p.m.
Softball doubleheader, WMU vs. Ea tern Michigan, Ebert Field, 2 p.m.
Doctoral oral examination, "Executive Per onality Type : A Comparison of
Men' tennis, WMU vs. Miami, Soren en Courts, 2 p.m.
Military and Civilian Leaders in a Single Organization," John DeWald, edu aGroundbreaking ceremonies for Printing Management and Research Center, corner
tional leader hip, 11 a.m.
Men' tennis, WMU vs. Toledo, Sorensen Cour , 3 p.m.
of West Michigan and Buckout, 2 p.m.
Con ocation series on counselor education and counseling p ychology, 2304
aturday/26
Sangren Hall: "The Role of the Counseling Psychologist in Consulting with
Men's tenni , WMU v . Eastern Michigan, Sorensen Cour , I p.m.
Bu inc s and Industry," E. G. "Hap" Frizzell, counseling psychologi t from
Commencement, Read Fieldhou e, 2 p.m.
Grand Rapid , 4 p.m.; "Intuition as a Factor in Coun eling," Bonnie M. Truax,
Monda./28
•(and May S) Work hop, "Polishing Your Presentation Skills,' Donna Allgaier
placement services, 5 p.m.
(and 19) Work hop, "Microcomputers for Mathematics Teachers," for middle
Chri tian, Words and Pictures, A-301 Ell worth Hall, 7-9 p.m.
school and high school teachers, 102 Maybee Hall, April 18, 6-9 p.m.; April 19
MAY
Thursday/I
9 a.m.-4 p.m.
•(and 19) Play, "Cloud 9," Shaw Theatre, 8 p.m.; po !-performance di cussion
(thru August 29) Summer office hours and flex-time program.
with Michael Hallifax, former executive company manager of the National
•work hop, two-ses ions, "Landscaping with Flower ," Flowerfe t, Inc., Dalton
Theatre of Great Britain.
Center, 2-5:20 p.m. and 7-10:20 p.m.
aturdJty/19
Frlda)/2
•50th annual Conference on Coun cling and Guidance, Bernhard Student Center,
Deadline for pring and fall readmi sion in the College of Education for academi8 a.m.-2 p.m.; keynote speech, "The Future of Human Services into the 21 t
cally dismis ed tudents.
Century," Robert Wegmann, human services, University of Houston at Clear
Women's tenni , WMU vs. Bowling Green, Soren en Courts, 3 p.m.
Salurday/3
Lake, 9:15 a.m.
Men's tennis, WMU vs. Ohio, Sorensen Courts, 12:30 p.m.
Meeting, Alpha Beta Ep ilon alumnae orority, Bernhard Student Center, 9:30
a.m.
Softball, doubleheader, WMU v . Central Michigan, Ebert Field, l p.m.
Student oboe recital, Ann Ward, accompanied by organist Rieko Terai, pianist
Women's tennis, WMU vs. Ball State, Sorensen Courts, 10 a.m.
Janet Karpus, flutist Angela Mrocko, Vicki Strong, oboe, and ancy Prior,
Final day of regi tration for the pring se ion, Read Fieldhouse, 10 a.m.-3 p.m.
Monda /S
English horn, Dalton Center Recital Hall, 2 p.m.
Spring es ion begins.
Graduate trumpet recital, Denni Gowen, accompanied by pianists Cary Belcher
and Julie Gummen, and organist Melissa Woodson, Dalton Center Recital Hall,
EXCITE Computer Work hop, "Introduction to Apple la Into h Computer,"
5p.m.
100 Maybee Hall, 9-11 a.m.
Concert, gue t artist Bruce Carvell, tenor, assi ted by Kalamazoo Pro Mu ic Wedo da)/7
Antiqua, dir ted by Matthew Steel, Dalton Center Lecture Hall, 5 p.m.
Drop and adds, Read ieldhouse, 1-7 p.m.
Concert, "New ounds '86," Dallon Center Multi-Media, 8 p.m.
unda)/20
Concert, University Symphony Orchestra, directed by Anthony Elliott featuring
winner of the 1986 Senior Concerto Competition, Miller Auditorium, 3 p.m.
(Conllnued from page I)
Stader graduated in 1952.
Concert, Kalamazoo Youth Symphonic Band. directed by Richard Suddendorf,
The cholar hip of the Reunion Cla s of
·1 ne fhorne Scholar hip i de ignated for
Dallon Center Recital Hall, 8 p.m.
a tudent in the College of Art and 1936 is unrestricted. Leader of the effort
Tu day/21
to establi h it include H. Gardner Ackley
Sciences. James Thorne, who heads Jame
Doctoral oral examination, "The Effects of Voe.al Instructions and Sequence of M. Thorne and
ociate consulting of Ann Arbor; Lee F. Auble of Hagar
Condition on the Acquisition and Maintenance of Behavioral Chains," Charle
engineers, received a ma ter of busine ad- Shore ; Frieda Gernant of tate boro, Ga.;
Lowe, psychology, 2 3 Wood Hall, 10 a.m.
ministration degree from 'i e tern in 1974.
rands P. Hamilton of Kalamazoo; Ray
Ba eball, doubleheader, WMU v . Michigan State, Hyame Field, l p.m.
He and his wife, Mary. are both members C. Kooi of Dearborn; Ruth Arink Mabie of
Workshop, "Federated Learning Communitie ," Jame McKenna, director, Fed- of WMU Foundation and the President's Peto key; Richard . Percy of St. Jo eph;
erated Learning Communities, State University of New York at Stony Brook,
and Ruth 0 gerby Strong of Richmond,
Club.
Fetzer Center, 2-4:30 p.m.
Mary Thorne i a member of the founda- Ind.
Anton Group meeting, "Expanding the Frontiers of the Mind: Techniques. and
Each Medallion Scholar hip is e tablishtion' board and serves as chairperson of
Technology," Connie Weaver, Engli h, 10th floor prau Tower, 3:30 p.m .
it member hip committee. She also is a ed in the name of a donor or honoree for
•Concert, Kalamazoo Symphony Orchestra, conducted by Maestro Yoshimi Takeda, member of the Medallion Scholar hip four years, after which it expires unle s
featuring guest arti t Earl Wild, Miller Auditorium. 8 p.m.
renewed or endowed by the donor. ReciCommittee.
Thu day/24
The recipient of the Detroit alumni pients are from Michigan unle otherwi e
Staff training eminar, "Time Management," Doreen Brinson, staff training, 204 scholarship must be a graduate of a high
specified by the donor.
Bernhard Student Center, 9-11 :45 a.m.
chool in Wayne, Macomb or Oakland
Doctoral oral examination, "Relationship of Admi ion Variable to Succe s for counties. Leader of the effort to est.abli h
"Admi ion charged.
the scholarship include Jeffrey D. Haenicke to speak at CMU
Bergeron, a certified public accountant
Pre ident Haenicke will peak at Central
with Arthur Ander en and Co., and David
Univer ity's commencement
Michigan
Stader, staff training manager with the
Ma
3, in Mount Pleasant. He
Saturday,
lichigan Bell Telephone Co. Bergeron
graduated from We tern in 1975 and also ill be receiving an honorary degree.

Medallion Scholarships _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Presidential Scholars _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
(Continued from page I)

RE EARCH CONFEllE CE-FacuJ(J members lo the College of EduCJttion discu sed
cur•..:nt !opics they're in estigating In the first College of Education Research Conference
April 4. Partldpating in a panel discussion on "Improving Services and Programs" were,
from left Mary Anne Bunda, educational leadership; Beth A. List, a graduate student
from GraylJn.g; and Ronald A. Crowell, education and prof lonal development. Daniel
L. Stufnebeam, at far left, Evaluation Center, was the moderator.

freedom we enjoy m our society and in our
uruver itie : The freedom to profes the
truth and che freedom to earch for it. Do
not take it for granted; cherish this
freedom and, above all, make constant u e
of it." •
Earlier, underscoring the title of his address, "Education and Social Responsibili·
ty," Haenicke asserted: "Intelligence mu t
be based on a firm ocial con. cience to be
fruitful, to be tolerable, to be enjoyable in
the a ademic community. A boa tful,
unaltruistic intelligence has no room in the
University.
"In sum,'' he said, "we should appreciate and enjoy to the fullc t our ability
to learn, but we should realize the social
responsibility which superior academic
ability entails.''
In remarks under the title of "Scholarship and Research" at the April 11 Arts
and Sciences Forum, Haenicke said that in
the next five to seven years, possibly 20 percent of the faculty will retire if current patterns remain constant. "Those will be
serious losses," he said, "since we will lose

ome of our best, mo t productive faculty
member.
"But," he continued, "this represents a
tremendou opportunity for the institution
to restructure itself, in particular by bringing in new people ith a strong re earch
orientation."
To help current faculty member achieve
cholarship and research goals, Haenickc
said, effort would be made to "provide
lubrication-time, that most precious
commodity-blocks of it, here faculty
members are free to think, to write, to
work at their laboratory benches."
Haenicke advocated "flexible, differential teaching loads" that permit some to
emphasize teaching and others to emphasize research and scholarship: "I don't
care what the mix is, just so it adds up to
100 percent."
While noting that he expects to continue
to be active in Lansing, Haenicke concluded that a "transition" to improved revenue
for Western would depend in significant
measure on a "transition' to greater
scholarship and research, "a transition in
what we do."

